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CANNOT TRW KI THE
S on: ROAD

We are constantly healing the 
same old complaint from jH'ople 
outside the church, “there are too 
many church,» why dont they con
solidate." The Pendleton Tribune 
has this splendid editorial on the 
subject.

An effort is on foot in Pendleton 
to form a union of the churches 
not of organization but of ePort. 
The purpose is to systematize the 
local work of the church and there
by further the interests of all the 
churches. It is also designed to 
promote lieller feeling and good 
will and prevent any antagonism 
that might arise on doctrinal points 
or methods ofwork.

Of course these objects are praise
worthy. The Christian spirit 
should make brothers of all men 
and a united effort of the churches 
would la- a great mulu.il benefit to 
the churches and to the commu
nity.

but such a movement cannot le 
accepted as a step toward the 
union of churchc* in one great 
hotly. Often we hear some would 
be religious prophet predicting 
such a future and pointing in 
glowing terms to a grand brother- 
hood when there should be no dif
ferences in creed and doctrine and 
all should worship the same Go 1 in 
the same way. This kind or false 
preacher would confine humanitv 
to one path we. and H'lnpel ail to 
rest at the same stat "on and eat 
ttie same diet. Every »oul must 
grow and develop at one font and 
sustain itself on the dry bread of, 
sameness.

Religion like every other phase 
of life must have variety as well as 
unity. There must be a certain 
amount of unity, certain common 
purposes and common laws to be 
observed, tut without a variety of 
beliefs the church would become a 
stagnant fool in which religion 
would perish. l>iecu«eioa debate 
and disbelief in prove religious 
doctrines. Competition, also, 
enters into the life of churches as 
well as into business life and re
vives and strengthens it.

Christianity without creed would 
rever have become such a civiliz
ing force. Creeds have be
come corner stones and d'-ctrines 
Io superstructures of the Christian 
leligion. The ultra liberal thinker 
would tear down ail these special 
l<eliefs and adopt some broad un
bounded plan, tut this “bread" 
thinker is loaing respect among 
the best thinkers. It has teen 
discovered that he has no tielief 
and unconfirmed doctrines connot 
be defined. Sectarian beliefs 
make religion tangible to

many mil ds and without them 
religion would le vague and vapory. 
One of the greatest ««angers to the 
church today is its lai ling awav 
from doctrinal forms and its yield» 
ing to the false demands for liber
ality that lead to skepticism and 
disregard for all religious customs 
and sentiment.

Let religious denominations 
mingle together and not .»e> k to 
destroy »r opp »«• the work of each 
other but let them maintain their 
identity. Manv minor differences 
may from time to time be elimi
nated but new ones will arise in 
their stead. One church organi
sation like one business concern 
cannot accomplish the best results. 
One church will not evangelize the 
world ai y easier than one corpor» 
alien can extend its trade to earth's 
remotest bounds. Competition, op 
position, antagonism, change, is as 
necessary to the development and 
growth of one as the other.

HOPEOF 1'IIE DOWNTRODDEN

“I am going to America, for in 
that direct!- n lies h pe Mv great 
ambition is to breathe at least 
once the free air with which God 
has blessed the American people. *

In these words, uttered bv an 
unlearned Russian Jew to John 
B. Weber, late commissioner of1 
of immigration at New York, and 
quoted by him in a public address 
at Atlantic City on Sunday, there 
abides a lesson for every thinking 
American.

Eor some Americans so little 
realize the value of their birthright 
that they will eav, after all their 
country is not so much better than 
othercountries. Erance they will 
say. is a republic, and England is 
virtually a democracy, and Ger
many is very weil governci indeed, 
and in these and some other 
countries a man can l«e as frte as 
in the United Slates, and after all 
we Americans have not very much 
to be proud of that other nations 
do m t | os»ess.

Vet when those who feel them 
selv«s oppressed in the lands of 
their birth look out over the world 
to find some country where a man 
may stand upon his feet as a man 
and be free, they do not turn to 
Germany, or to Erance, or to Eng
land, or even to brave little H«'! 
land or Switzerland but to the 
United States of America.

With all our failures in making 
our country the ideal of the fathers, 
it is s still in the main what the 
men of i77<> meant it to be—the 
refuge of the oppressed of all the’ 
world—the light that shines upon 
them that walk in d irkness—the 
land which God ha« blessed with a 
free air thit to breathe even once 
is the ambition of the poor ami 

i lowly—the hope of the downtn«!-
• leu everywhere.

Ami the American that thinks 
or speaks otherwise but blackens 
bis own face with the shame of 
him whosrofls at his birthright 
and forgets his mother.—Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

II \RNKV COUNTY FAIR 
PREMIUM LIST

Following is a complete list of 
premiums to be awarded at the 
Eair. September II to 20. inc'usiye

All premiums will lie divided a» 
follow s: Seventy per cent, first 
premium: per cent second pre
mium. A certificate nccompanie« 
each premium stating the grade of 
the prize awarded. Ten per cent 
of premium will Recharged on all 
entries for prizes ot $2.50 or over 

division a—ttogsys.
Draft Stallion, ♦20 
Sw-epetake Stallion, ♦ ?(', 
Jackass, with colts of his get, ♦ 20 
Mare and colt, draft ♦ 20
Mare and colt, roadster. ♦21) 
Beet team of draft horses or' 

mules,
Double driving tram. ♦20
Single drivi r, ♦ !•> 
Best reined saddle horse. 110

DIVISION II—VATTI.K.
Bull, two ytars and over, $20
Milch cow ami calf. $20 
Beef cow and calf, 120 

division e—siirtf.
Ram, one year or over. 125
Ewes, pen of three iambs, wool. 

♦20
Ewes, pen of three lambs, for 

mutton. ♦JO
Best fleece. ♦ IO

DIVISION l> —SWINK.
Boar, one vear or over, ♦7.50 
Brooding sow aim pigs.

DIVISION K—fol I TRY.
Trio of Brahmas. ♦3.50
Cochins, fo -">0 
Hamburg«. ♦3,50 
Leghorns, ♦•" 50 
Douiineckers, ♦•< 50
Plymouth Rock«, ♦3,50 
Pair Turkeys. Ill 50

• IVISION F—FARM I'ltODI <
Display of sheaves of grains, all 

kinds, not less than five sheave.» of 
each, 15

lOOIbs barley, ♦■"> 
lOUtbs wheat, ♦ •’> 
lOt'lbs oats, ♦.’> 
Display of alfalfa. $2 50 
Timothy grass. $2 50 
Natuial meadow grass, ♦2.50 
Corn, ♦? 50

Pl VISION <1—IIOUTHt I.Tt RK 
Display I pk apples, ♦ "« 
1 pk peaches ♦•*» 
1 pk pears. 15 
1 pk plume, ♦ >
nivtsroN if—uvrdin raont * k 

Bushel Onions ♦2.50
Turnips 12 50 
Beets $2 50
Potatoes ♦2.50

Pencil sketch trom nature by the 
artist ♦1.50

Architectural drawing by the 
artist $2

Paste) drawing by artist ♦ ? 
division i—nor t i vms.

Exhibition of pot plants, not leas 
than ten pots ♦J

Rustic stand not less than three 
feel in height tilled with rhoic* 
plants ♦ 1.50

Exhibition of Pansies not less 
than 20 varieties ♦!

Fancy I asket of flowers ♦! 
division h —:■ vsthv r tv.

Loaf salt risi ng bread ♦ 15.1 
Hop rising bread ♦ 1.50
Potato yeast ♦ ! ">0 
Soda biscuits ♦ I 50
Assort« <1 cakes ♦ I 5 '
Largest display of Jams ♦? ’>'•
Largest display of Jellirs ♦2 50 

invismN n—m:kdi kwohr

Best display crotchet work by 
anv one person ♦! 50

Best display patchwork quilling 
♦ 1 .'>0

Beat display pillow slips and 
sham ♦! 5"<

Best worked toilet cushion ♦! 50 
Best ladies’ w> rked sci.rf ♦ ! 50 
Rest display tatting ♦) ’st
All entries must be made with 

the Se?retarv not later than Wed 
lirsday, Sept« mper l«i No exhibit 
will be entend in th«' «»ontest niter 
that date All exhibits will be 
carefully looked after. Fe<d will 
l>e furnish« d livestock, and an em
ployee wt I see th it ample care is 
taken of all exhibit« in this line.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS
The M. M. Co , of Ontario, w ill 

I give a ♦"'* cash prize for tin- be«l 
ib-ece of wool, for Malheur ami 
Harney Counties.

Miller A Th' ii ] «on. f5 worth of 
merchandise fur the best di»plnv of 
farm products by one |s r»on.

-w>-
Mr D. P. Daugherty, well known 

throughout Mercer and Summer 
countir«, W Ya, most likely «>.««« 
his life to the kindness of a neigh
bor. He was almost hojad-'ily af
flicted with disrrhtMa ; was attend
ed bv two physic.an« who gave nim 
little, if anv. re icf, when a Urigh- 

, bor learning of his serious condi
tion. brought him a bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhor a Retmdy. which cured him in 
less than twenty-four hour«, For 

, sale by H. M Horton, Hurns. Erol 
Htin«-«, Harney

The Kind Vmt tl.r.«» \hvnv« ttmiglit, nml wlilvli luw t>c«n 
in itw lor ov«*r ill) yeurn, I n Itornc llto slgmilnra of 

nml Ii i'i In- it m I»’ iu'<l‘ r •••« 
«on.il mii>< ril»i 'it slni ■ it« InBitioy« 
Yllutv ii > < n<- t «I«-" « it o tun In this.

All t on nt. i 'll«, I iult.it loin mid •• .lu»t • «»-■•ou. I ” nr«- Inib 
I "uriiin.nl. (liât trill"' ti It !t nml «•ii<I.«ui;i r t tu tieniti« of 
Inlaut« nini Chlhln -. Uxpcrlrm«» ngitiimt l'*.x|H*rim<inU

What is CASTORÎA
Cast irl.t I» it linrnil« »« snli»t It nt«» for t'mtor Oil, l*«ro- 
gurtc, Hropi mid Smithing l'.irtip». It Is l*lcu«mit. It 
<<>iit.ilii' in tli. r Opium, 'lii ; I.ini' tior «itlit'i- \i«rc«itio 
eu. I . i . Ii.’. : i. U in urn
nml iillors I', ti-tishiii'»«. It ««!«•» I>1 .irritimi ami \Y Imi 
Colic. Ii t. 'leu-« l‘«,«'tlilti-.t rroulili-s, cure» < utntipotlou 
miff l*lmnfi'iuy. I mslmll.it« « tin- I'ihkI, rc'iit-itc« tint 
Stoni ,, h timi Iloti, I-., glilii.t luiillb nml naturili mIo«<|>. 
Th«- < hil«lreti* • i'un ii i a ì lio ,ilotli« r‘» I iTend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

V’ c is ««a f .iaswawt vvwMoaav •«•«<« a«» «vaa

taxaxi;. -?•<vTixaMaaM

»

Harney Valley Brewery
I. WOLDENBERG. SR . Pro| rietor.

Tin- servir«« of a brewer of long years < «perivi ce fins J>vcn se
cund ntui th«1 or duct ■ ' tur- Bfcwi rv ;• ut the first gride in the 
liilnnd Eu I i.e, lace a triul order and you will nut be disap
pointed.

BURNS, OREt.OX

DYSPEPSIA
IS CURED 

BY
D&PIERCÉ5 

|GOLDEN 
■medical 
^DISCOVERY 

ex*
£1T MAKES
I WEAK
I.5T0MACHÜ

STRONG1

The Condon Globe warns school 
officers to be on the look out for a 
man by the name of Brown, claim
ing to represent Thos. ftearcy. A 
Co , of Chicago, school supplies. 
Hi» plan is to induce the school 

< thcers to draw a warrant for the 
amount of purc hases, he agreeing 
to deliver the goods within GO days; 
but no sooner has he enriched i,im- 
s.lf to ids satisfaction than he 
proceeds to make himself scarce in 
the regions and the school is simply 
out that much collateral.

The elec ion of JL W. Scott to 
In ad the Lewis and Clark Eair•
was a most excellent choice ami a 
logical on<• We know of no per
son who has done more for the 
Lewis and (,'laik territory titan he.

A number or political reformers 
are in session at Denver. Colorado, 
trying to e fl ecl the organization of 
a new reform party. The populists 
are saiff Io he heading the new 
movement.

Totnatoea *2 50
(. abbage 1 doz bends ♦2.50
Pumpkins $2 50
Sugar Corn ♦2.50
Stpiash ♦? .50
Display of Kahlrabl, Carrot. 

Kale, Cauliflower, Mangel-wertzel 
etc.. ♦2 50

DIVISION I — DAIRY PRODI " TS.
Butter ♦•'»

DIVISION J—IIASI'IWoHK
Neatest piece of Mechanism in

l
In Brass ♦•",.50.
In Tin ♦3.50
In Woo«l ♦3.50
Tn Stone or Brick ♦3 50

DIVISION K — ART AND FANCY WORK

Laf,<i»ia[>e painting in oil on 
canvass $.5

Marine painting in oil <5
Portrait on canvass ♦'»
Largest display portrait painting 

in oil on canvass, three specimens 
♦5

Largest and best display of por
trait painting in oil by one person 
♦5.

Best painting in Water Colors 
by the artist ♦•>

Largest and liest Crayon drawing 
five or more s|>ecimetis by one per
son ♦S

Photogoraphic views, two, large 
size by one p<’rron $2 50

Photographic views, largest 
number by one person ♦2.50

Largest and best display of Pho
tographs by one persons $2

Autumn leaves drawn in water 
c< lora 12 50

Sea moss in frames 12
Sign painting, work by artist 

♦2.50

Oregonian and It" ms. ♦ J fm.

DESEtlT ¡ IN1>. FINAL PHOOF.
V X Î und Ofllrr, Ibtrn*. orrfnn, July s: !*/•)

N<iiu<- I« h»r»’ i ■ trD’but •><!•« I.. We- 
3!u!|rn >.f fir« w • llurn« • . ; , i Or« . ■• a • 
fllr<! nntlrr of mtrlit ' •-It to niakr proof Cl) II« f 
de««T! ‘«nd < a.m Sn. 4Ì- t«»r t’••
- r . : r • • M . . t.
Ih«* *t«-f and Urrrlve»’ at I'.’irn«, Dtr<nn, 
on Haiirday th»- irth «lay<»f tlepirmber, I3T3

Mha iiantr» ti*«« w Itti«*•>«•« to prove
the rompiete Irrigation an«! rrHan at|«»n <»( 
».e l land Not.«- à Oar«!. Frank Ha!!a«lay. 
J«r »k» U right, J« « v M McMullen, al! of l»rcw

, Oregon.
Wm Faruk K« «.Inter.

The
Windsor

Bar

Tbv bur is aupplit "! with rumo 
but lh<< wry I • »t brunii« of 
iV n~«. I '|U<T« nml Cnrhumetcd 
drinks, ami th« i Imi»st Cigars.

Y our patronage solicited. 
Coiirtamus treatment t«' all.

< < ti i r i orlh i f p< «ti flirt".
C. B. SMITH A CO.

Proprietor«,

Ire

TÍ7.MACHINES
sent 
c.o.d.

The Vktnr T Machine hoi«!« fif«t
plxcr. |t t«> I: high «r award ut the Rulfalu 
Pan-American f «”ruitl«in,

Tf! R UlCTOft la beat hoenuaet 
Vi<tr>rrc urd aiv a aie flat and iade»:r«Kti« 

bl« no wam to rr*« It or break ojf.
Victor re or lap! e perf«-. t reproduction > 

the hum tn a » • n«1« a« though the «n., r 
were present in prr»> n.

Victor r< -.ria eontain all that 1« bed In 
mnaievorat «ry and h m®r —mu«h of it repro
duced hr n " t her tri .Ing ma« Line.

Victor» «■ f .917. '■ ft i . JI.7O. I he new 
rigid arm Viet .. ■ tnr. Iat*rt h.ipi'ovr.tt«■••» 
.fj'j r.o t<> 91.1. ■ nt ‘ '1 1» ■■ > * 1
pro-wi to any p .. e on the Pucihi C«»A»t. 

bend for Catalogue.

SHERMAN, CLAY A CO. 
Steinway Piino-Angelm Pi«n-> Player 

General Music Dealers 
Kearry and Sutterfiti., San Frenelico

I

Th: Capital Saloon
W. E. ÎÂI3CH. Twprhtcr.

------- BEST OF WISES. L!Q| lilts ANI) UDiAlt.S.-------

f* Drinks mixed to suit your tnsie. Courteous treatment gl.aranted 

Y’otir patronage Solicited.

IF YOU ARE A FARMER
Artel Iliive «Ojtk?« Cent

Buy n postal card ami send to The New York 
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for u free 
specimen copy.

The Tribune Fnrmer is n Nntionnl lllnstru 
ted Agriculwiral Weekly for farmers nml 
their familit s, and Ntanda nt the head of the 
agricultural press. The price is ♦! (Hiper 
year, but if you like it you can si eur., It with 
your own favorite local newspaper, The 
ITEMS, at a bnrpnin. Both papers ♦! 50.

Semi money and ortlt r to The ITEMS.

Are you doing what you r an Io 
help the Eair alor e? If not, get in 
line.

Specimen of oil paintingon Fatin
by the artist $2 50

Specimen Etching by artist |2 
Display by one person feather 

work 12
Display by one perron Zepher 

' llowera i2

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. This Signature,

Cure« Crip 
in Two Day*.

on every 
box. 25c.

mulu.il
iult.it
uriiin.nl

